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Letters to the Editor.

Mr Editor:—I have been thinking" 
seriously of the position we in this 
Dominion are in, il this war should 
end in favor of Germany. What 
means could we take to defend our
selves under present circumstaces? We 
have good men, but they are altogeth 
er untrained in the use o( rifles, ma
chine-guns, and artillery, neither do 
they know anything about camping, 
or marching, or intrenching, and it 
takes time to make soldiers out of the 
raw material that perhaps never fired 
a gun, even at a rabit.

In my young days every man from 
18 to 45 years was called out to drill 
at least one day in the year; and the 
whole militia of the province was 
kept organized from the first. Drafts 
were made whenever necessary to 
garrison torts or quell disturbances 
Besides that, nearly every boy was 
taught the use of the shot gun, and 
yon could scarcely find a house in the 
country without a loaded gun hang
ing op ready for use on hawks, loses 
or other game. We don’t find that 
now. Everything is changed. The 
old flint-lock smooth-bore musket 
that was only good tor xoo yards haa f 
given place to rifles of presision, good 
for i.ooo yards,which require practice 
sighting. We iound in the old vol 
unteer companies that the men who 
krew best how to use the shot guns 
were, as a rule, moat successful with 
the rifle at target practice.

I should like to see the whole mill 
tla~ reorganized and drilled, but I do 
not suppose that the country is ready 
for that yet, though it may come be 
fore long. Meantime cannot some
thing preparatory be done to help 
make things look a little better or 
more secure.

What I am about to propose may 
not have any eflcct on this war, but it 
may place us in a better position for 
future emergencies:

First, put every school boy over la 
through a course of physical and mil
itary training as part of his education.
The details of this can be worked 
out later.

Second, divide the country into 
sections or districts, to contiin for the 
rural, say, 31 or 40 men from 16 to 45 
years. In the villages and towns they 
may be larger. Have regular days and 
hours arranged tor drill, so that a 
qualified drill instructor can attend to 
a number in succession. R fle prac 
ttce should tollow preliminary drills.

Mrs. (Rev.) G. T. Bryant left Wt pr|zce should be oflered for the high 
ville last Satmday, to- visit h er average of points, both for indi
mother, Mia. Mosher, au AvoaémV*- y^nals and sections, to keep up the 
Her residence on Prospect street wU.1 interest and induce competition be 
be occuple4 by Rev. N E. Harhness, tvKfl the different sections or pla- 
the Baptist pastor, toons. When drilled sufficiently form

The marriage of Mr, J. Philip Bill t hese into companies with the requi- for 
coaosel to the Dominion Justice De ei te number of officers and noncom- thei 
périment, to Mies P atterson, ol Tru mbilone, then into battalions and reg Qb yUm STRONG,
ro, N. S„ will take place"on October lajc,uts with annual drill and review. T
so. at the restder.ee of the groom's H an emergency occurs you know wolivu e,
brothei, whp te a professor In Dart when, you* men ate. and the* the* v4f.naHAaith I In A 
mouth Ccollega. 1 lauover, N. H. By h,Ve had enough drill to be able to TOPilWIlff— WlMP

work together and to use the rifle. AUTUMN EXCURSIONS
should dbey be called out for service W 30th.
to preserve order, defend the country, Fares. Travel Haw.
or to do our inll share in the service Yarmouth to Boston and Return 
of the Emplie to which we belong. |6,ou Return limit 30 days.

Hoping that these crude Ideas may 3t#ikinship Prince George

Ticket» n n<l HUtcroom* at Wharf Office.

The Acadian. LAME BACK
Spalls Kidney Trosble NEW FALL COATSWaterproof

Coats
WOLFVILLB, N. S„ OCT. 22, 1915.

There's no use putting on liniments end 
plasters to cure that ache in your hips or back 
—the trouble is inside. Your kidneys are out 
of order. GIN PILLS go right lo the cause 
of the backache and heal and regulate the 
kidney and bladder action. Then you get 
relief, permanent relief I
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Opera House 
Vernon A Co.
Ed son Graham \

We are showing the advanced styles of

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Coats
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Local Happenings f ,1-

In Tweeds, Paromettos, 
Cravenetts, &c.

Two bexr< completely cured Arnold McAskell, 
of Lower Sflma. N.S. "I have never had any 
trouble With my back since," he says.See Redden's adv.

The R A. E. Club will meet on Tues, 
dey evening of next week at the home of 
Mrs. H. E. Starr, Main street.

Will the ladiee who are making gar
ment» for the Red Cross kindly hand 
them in not later than Got. 28th.

A'-m if XXmrhIf you have a lame back—or any sign of 
Kidney trouble—get GIN FILLS to-dav and 
start tnc cure working. 50c. a box,' six boxes 
for $a.$0 and every box guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or your money back. Trial treat
ment free if you write

-X
17*

National Drug & Chemical 
Co. of Canada, LimitedThe Tweed Balmaccan is a very 

popular style this season. Is used 
as a Fall Coat and is shower-proof.

15Gtt yonr Xmai photos st Rrn- 
dkn 8. They ’te op to dale. }?

The Canada Gazette, of October 16th, 
announced the appointment of Mr. Eph
raim Hilta, of Kingsport, to be wharf
inger of the Government whirf at that

Prices
Ranging from

$5.75

if
ÏËLS». We have the Parametta in several 

different weights and styles. This 
is the best style of Coat for a person 
that does a lot of driving.

Policeman Crowell la now enjoying 
hie annual vacation. Hie duties are 
being performed during bis absence 
by Mr. Charles O’Leary, of White 
Rock.

toi

to
«f-

J $26.00 m3000 bondir • XindHog Wood 
must be sold. O let early.

A M. Whbaton. 

Mr. W. M. Black, the enterprising 
proprietor of the Opera House, la 
making a decided improvement by 
the extension of the entrance to the 
street line.

Mr. 8. C. Dunkloo, of Cambridge, N. 
8., who, with hia family, moved to Wolf- 
ville this summer, has now purchased the 
Jackson property on Locust avenue, 
and will occupy it next spring

Reduced prices on all photographs 
for a few weeks at Reddens Studio.

In the absence of Rev. Mr. Harkneas 
last Sunday at the Baptist Convention 
the pulpit of the Baptist church was oc
cupied by Rev. B- H. Thomas, of Dor- 
cheater, who preached two able sermons 

For Salb.—Wood Furnace in good 
condition, at a bargain. Apply, P. O. 
Box 377, Wolfville, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Banld intend 
letving about the first ol November 
fu. Kentvllle, where they will spend 
the winter. They have rented their 
home on Beavltw avenue to Mr» 
Cranston, ol Halilax, who has been 
residing In Woliville for a few 
months at Acadia Lodge.

Cravenetts in any Style you 
wish. PHOTOGRAPHS tiS,1

At red deed prices for a few weeks
at the

Redden Studio.
Something different»

Artists Proofs, V 
Artistic Posing,
Rembrant Lighting.
Line Lighting, 

at the "Up-to-date Studio"

Don't miss to see these Garments

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
Dry Goods

WolfvllieThese Coat! Riiji inPricî From
Mens’ Furnishings$8.00 TO $16.00.

JAPANESE
GRASS

THE

MATS ENTERPRISE

MONARCH’
STEEL RANGE

C. M. BORDEN REDDEN’S aMost attractive and inex
pensive Floor Coverings.

MATS
27 x 54 melton 27c.
:<6 i 72 ittehoe - 46c.

SQUARES

Il X » feet 2
9 x 10 fuel 2 f
9 x 12 foet 3 1

Japanese Matting,
36 inches wide.

Fiue qualities,closely woven 
with cotton warp

I
Best Quality Aluminum 

Given Away!
WOLFVILLE.1

i
Personal Mention. Save your coupons and secure 

some of the beautitul Aluminum 
Ware we are offering free.

Any of my customers settling 
their account in full to date on 
Sept. 1 st will receive ten coupons 

fi.oo to the amount of

, -Iona to this department will heated-[Coatrlbut
Ijr received.!

Rev. Dr. H. T. DeWolfe wsm elected 
president of the Baptist Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Jick Hoare, of Stcl- 
larton. have been guests st the Royel

■

The "Monarch” Range has every practical 
time anid labor saving improvement yet in- 
vontprf u mailenf the iine&t steel olate. ashes-

►oluleiyoy ^

Next Sunday is Miaeionary Sunday at 
the Methodist chuich. In the morning 
at 11, Wm. Crage, Baq., of Kent- 
ville, will be the spécial preacher. The 
pee tor will preeoh in the evening. Bub 
jeot, ‘The Coet of World Redemption.’

irW. tthis week.
MUe Ada Reynold», of Halifax, U the 

gueet <>! Mm. R. D. G. Harris, at 
Evangeline Cottage.

Miae Jennie Welton, of Kingelon. e 
former Acedia graduate, wae a vistor 
in Wolfville last week.

Mies C. N. Sutton, of New Yoik. is 
visiting in town, the gueet of Mie. B. 
O. Davidson, Summer street.

Mr. end Mrs. Frank Godfrey returned 
from their wedding trip on Wednesday 
evening and are now receiving the con
gratulation* of their many friend*.

Rev. Lfw. Wallace has accepted a 
cell to the pastorate of the Aooapolie 
Royal Baptist church and will begin 
hie work there on Sunday, Nov. 7th.

Rev. D. W. Crandall was a visitor 
In town on Wednesday, on hie return 
Iron the meeting of the Baptist Con-. 
veution. He, .was a guest of Dr. a* jg 
Mrs McKenna. >

'

1
Check, ami »triVH.n par yd

NeVertdeaig »
Fine, plein matting» 22}c
Write for our big CATA- ff 

LOGUK. 8
We pay freight on orders 8 

amounting lo $10. 8

tos lined, an
ourselves.

We have placed a large number of these 
Ranges with our people and have yet to find 
dissatisfiet^user.

If interested kindly write, phone or see us.
696969696969

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT W111IAMS. N. S.

ISSpecie!
Mission Fund of the 

Wolfville people will be glad to 
learn that the Academy Players, of 
Halifax, ere to again visit our town 
on Monday evening, Nov. iet, when 
they will present the New York suc
cess, "A Pair of Sixes" in the Opeta 
House. The Players are e very strong 
organization thU action and a treat is 
in store-

To LKT.—B'ght room dwelling over 
my store, ell convinces.— F. J. 
H**eiN.

The lait meeting for bandage roll 
leg at Mis. PurveeSmith's hoare wee 
held on Thursday lest, Oitober 14th. 
The remaining thirty eight doaeo 
bagdegee have been sent to the Red 
Cross rooms totetber with |a 6c. The 
most urgent need now Is lor garments 
god It is Loped that all who have eo 
faithfully worked et the bandage roll 
log will help forward this other 
branch of the Red Croee work.

A nice, new flat to rent lo the Starr 
Block on or about October 15th.— 
Apply et R K Harkis A Sons.

Mr. J Alfred Eldsrkio brought The 
Acadian a few days ago a number of 
applet from whet he claims to be the 
only remaining Acadian apple tree in 
the vicinity. The tree Is on the farm 
of Mr. Blderkln which formerly be
longed to bis grandfather, one ol the 
original grantees. Mr. Blderkln says 
the tree wee always spoken of by 
his giendfather ea belonging to the 
ime of the French occupation.

an accidental c< «incidence, the mar 
riageol Mr. Blifl** great friend. Mr
C A. Grey, nvarmger of the Royal 
Bank, Ottawu, tuMi* Muriel, eldest 
daughter of Jortlee eurghn. is to lake 
place on the numt <t*y in t 
The OUawN Frwe P.ees.
1915.

ahis city.— 
October 13th,

VERNON & CO.Militia Oppicbr.Dressmaking required by exper 
ir need « other. Apply to F., care of 
T B.r Hutchinson.

A. K. Wllltem». 
Yarmouth, Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.■ Red Cross Contributions BOSTOS A YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP CO.. Lié.AT GRAND PR* AND HORTONVILLB

This Red Crow Society has issued 
the following statement for the year 
ending September 30th# *9*5 

Cash received,
Cot at CUvedon 
Expenditure fur eapplles 336 59 
Right shipment» have been aent 

forward to Halifax, c to Quebec.
The article» made include:
234 d< zen bandage*
187 pairs socks"
32 pahs bed rocks 
77 nightshirts 

w 34 oightlogslea

184 handkcichief*
41 paj»ma suite 
43 pairs wristlets 
28 field ahirte

Business Notice I
Notice ia hereby given ; that, on and 

after November tob next.; the .imcrlber 
will carry on bualncw at t he old »Und 
in his own name inatem I. of in the 
name of "Hennlgur Bros, a* hereto-

For Sale
Nidt stylish Horse and Buggy. 

Horsq good driver, sound in every 
metis! liuggy almost new. For 
particul ars apply to Box 417, Wolf-

E. B. SHAW

>$4C9 I*

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mon
ey Refunded at the

H '
Mr. Bernasconl, government, en

gineer for Cape Barton, was lB town 
at ihe reedance of hie bto>'r,er in-law.
Mr. B. 8. Crawley, Tr*«day and 
Wednesday, on hie way to St. John.

Mra. B. 8. Crawley u spending the °n 
month in Sydney, Cs M , the gneet of 
her daughter, Mm, jjernssconf. hav- w |f ... 
log accompanied We latter on her re- \ a. D. 1916. ’

Is reepectfufiy aolL" ited.
All persona Indeh ted to the firm of 

ulgar Bros, are' reapoctfidly re- 
quae ted to make paj rment to the aul)- 
acriber on or before the flrat day of 
December next.

BIG FAMILY CLOTHING STORE I■Tairing of Boots and 
hoes of all Kinds »»the 20tlL. day of October, 

Norrih H. Hjwnioajl

Ha» i esumed business at the old 
stand in his new building. Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats, satin faced, $12 to $15. 

Men’s Waterproof Light Driving Top Coats, $(> to $10. 
Men’s Rain Coats (direct from Kngland) $6 to $12.Orders Solicited 

Carefully Executed
Wanted a* usua j-—Beef Hide*, 

Horae Hides, Moose, TfoM Skins. AU 
way» ready to handle »o»r produce If

Mlddletoa end Bridgetown, bee re- Sage! Hmul-chêese. Btet 4TlB«awm Hama 
tnrnod to Wolfville, and is okaying and Bacon. Dealer» In eruceriee, flour 
with Mr». W. A. Chipman at 'the grain and feed, mkath ‘G* ar.l kinds. 
Outlook. ’ r Hkn. tannai Bi

andMm. HaoA.ugtoe. who bp» been 
spending a fectnight with frlewde in

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits.900 mouth wipes.
Smaller quantities of surgical dres

sings. pillow», aheeta. pillow ears», 
tpwele, belts, waehclothee and toilet 
paper.—MRS. A. Bishop, Secretary 
and Treasurer.

NOTICE! Try us for the Latest Nobby, Classy Styles.
Tweed and Worsted Suits 
Young Men's Suits, newest patterns 
Youths' Suits, with Long Pants

from $10 to $iK. 
from $8 to $15. 
frotp $0 to $1 J.

i want lb buy those apples, 
Us »ad Drops. ) 30 to 60c. per 

Phone 49-5. 
H0RSYTHE BROS. 

«enxVidi, N. S. _____________

Rblibb Work:—Over 
10» quilt* mad»

BRLdlUM
$50.00 coutrlunted. 
eod sent forward. 17 tnfanis’ oui fits, 
g’»o children's outfits and other 
clothing contributed.

Aufo Parties desiring driring In 
new care by experienced and careftri 
drivers at reasonable prices should 

the Wolfville Oakaok

AN IDEAL TONIC,t

Boys' and Children’s Suits.Piano vor Sal» at a sacrifice, new 
condition, write for description to 
Box 264. Woliville N. 8. 35 3»

.ïtetbîaK*
honor Vut Mood,, .renlog, ot w,looo.. 
‘ne ull ontonninini dohentlon. „l

•^EHSiSsi
vigour it a few dotm’ef ft reliai t 

FOR THE digestive tonic and af omaddc rent.- ; \
STOMACH AND LIVER 1
daysandnoteliowbtmcflciallititaactionaiponthcstomach,Hvci and uov-l - \
how it restoru* tone and hrnlthy activ/ty to these important o rg.His. and by , 
eo doing enables you to gain new riotu» of vigour, vitality tod health.

MOTHER

fit out the little Chaps with smart, sturdy Suits from $3 to 
£8 per Suit.

We cunR. J. Whitten
& CO.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

" If War I. On 
»t Have Clothes

wall pro|wrvd 
rve you ia tiki* line.
I Our work m 

LOTHINO OP ALL KINDS

#e'

lllsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.rJ vUiting brethren, one from St Andrew’* 
Lodge, Halifax 1 the other ftom Wale- phone 20—it lor prices, etc.

To L8T —A nice, new fl*t in the 
about Oct, iet»

ford Mga. The lodge wm 
honored hr visita from W. M. Ohria- P**t Gr.^ Mutter, of Windsor ; and 

River. Refresh-

Start Block, on or 
Apply at R E. Harris & Sons. __

.1 Hard Coal—We have all «ize» m 
1| stock. Best quality—lowest price».

BuRoeae flt Co.

tie. aySv«vMVS.»«!E'/EvT> $V$-XVS«/I*XVXVT. TVS.®

§ Acadia Seminary Conaarvatory of 
Muslo and Fine Arts

W. H. Smith, of reputation. We 
beat material*, employ the 
rkmanship and our ntyleaSEIGEL'S SYRUP

Th, MWl.OOllM W.WMiMWicl U 111. Uhl ÜZ..

,‘ntm
mmle b, .Idling »

ye right.
uuantee every garment and 
pleased to show good» and

39 DON’T WAIT! W Under the Efficient Director
«Notice I MR. CARROLL C. McKEEBone, lo toon o. Red Beloit I HAVE IT FOR YOU. (<

A WRIST WATCH
Guaranteed, $5 00.

Waltham Military, sterling, $10 
and $13. Gold filled expansion 
bracelet fine movement watch from 

$12 to $30.
Let me make over your old style 

watch into a wrist watch with 
bracelet, from $3 to $10.

Dear Pkofl»:—If you don't watch 
the Hallowe'en Sup 

held in Ihe vealiy

Owen, i/ES* . and an able corps of A*ai*Unta, Including

@ Miss Modeline Bryant, L. O. A. M., Violin» 
(< Miss Minnie Caudle Newey, Voice» Miss 

Zaido Gaines and Miss Moydell Comb- 
lln,-Orotory» will reopen Wednesday, 
Sept. A, 1915, at 9 o’clock.

Regan. Wolfvilleout and come to 
ol r and Sale, to be

the Methodist church, Woliville, 
fftoMay evening, October 29th, the

a Hiirh Clan Stove ■ »“™'r «'< To.. *««a High Class Stow, wi -nsi .lt. gtohl. Admlssloo, Its «nu
Kootenay, Cspiul Far orite, ate. 4OT0|,.a,e.

“ÎSK
blKk fSMS .osotaloing a ,=m ol 

W2L "«-W.-XealtoT. L.

^ - . I

Alw :
■

t In styles, >itM_and price, to 1C NOTICE.anil everyone. Mil ia U le CneAPhUt
.

iblic ire hereby forbidden 
>f my property as a thor- 
for teams between Main 

nt Streets. Persons per- 
1 thus trespassing will be 

without further notice

« ATTRACTIVE OFFER:
To those who have never token Vocal or Violin l^eeon* 

twforo n vory attractive rate la being offered et Acedia Seminary 
. Gonaervatory. Thi. offer will be good only through October or 
i until Ml*a Gilbert * and Mias Bryant'» time la filled ui». H wll
M !»y to invuatlgate. Apply to Ma. McKee or Principal DeWolfe.

$
______ _ J. F. HERB1NlELINIi D. BOWLES. 

Ile, Sept, loth, 1915. Watchmaker and Optician.
Wolfville.n.

Liniment Cores Garget
Advertise In Tan Acadian.
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Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax.

Oct. 28th——— Kanawha.
Oct. 24 Rappalianook, Nov. 13th 
Nov. 7 Shenandoah, Nov. 27th 

From Halifax via 

N lid.
From Liv«rjKi.>l 

vin N’fld.

Oct. 26thTabasco 
Oct. 23rd Grsciana 
Nov. 3rd Durango Nov. 20th 

Above snilinge are not guaran
teed and arc subject to change 
without notice.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.
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